Fleur De Sel
Le restaurant

Fleur de Sel Turns 3!
SINGAPORE, August 4, 2016 – As Fleur de Sel celebrates its 3rd Anniversary
on 9 September 2016 with a specially curated six-course wine pairing dinner
menu at S$270 Nett per person, it will pledge all evening’s proceeds to
benefit World Vision International’s Sponsor A Child Programme.
Fleur de Sel is aiming to sponsor 3 children from West Bank, Ethiopia and
Nepal.
In 2015, Fleur de Sel celebrated its 2nd Anniversary and raised over S$30,000
to support Habitat for Humanity Singapore’s StarBuilders Programme.
This year, diners can look forward to indulge in Fleur de Sel’s heartwarming
French dishes along with exquisite selection of French wines. Diners will be
hosted at a long table where everyone will wine, dine and make merry
together.
For reservation please contact us at reservations@fleurdesel.com.sg or call us
at +65 6222 6861
ABOUT FLEUR DE SEL
Located in a charming shophouse unit on Tras Street, Fleur De Sel is the
culmination of Chef Alexandre Lozachmeur’s immense love for fine French
cuisine and wine, and his years of experience accumulated from working in
some of the best five-star establishments in the world, including the Spoon
restaurants and Alain Ducasse Au Plaza Athénée, alongside world-acclaimed
chef, Alain Ducasse.
ABOUT WORLD VISION INTERNATIONAL
World Vision is a Christian humanitarian organisation dedicated to working
with children, families, and their communities worldwide to reach their full
potential by tackling the root causes of poverty and injustice. Working in
nearly 100 countries around the world, we serve all people, regardless of
religion, race, ethnicity, or gender.

SPONSOR A CHILD PROGRAMME
World Vision’s Child Sponsorship Programme tackles the root causes of
poverty in the lives of children, families and their communities, empowering
them to achieve self-sufficiency.
For S$45 a month, you can provide a child basic needs in five areas: food
security, water and sanitation, health and nutrition, education and economic
development. Resources are pooled together for community projects that
cover these needs.
Additionally, you will get to correspond with your sponsored child, and visit
the community where your child lives and meet him/her face-to-face!

Fete d’anniversaire
9 September 2016
Amuse Bouche
Warm potato espuma, caramelized Shallots
and Foie gras Gougère

Champagne Henri Giraud, Esprit
~~~~~~
Les langoustines
Sligtlhy cooked Langoustines, crustacean cream,
avruga and herbs salad

Domaine des Roches Neuves, Insolite 2010
~~~~~~
Le Canard
Duck Pithivier with duck breast, Foie gras,
Mushrooms and Truffle sauce

Domaine Seguinot-Bordet, Chablis 1er Cru Vaillons 2013
~~~~~~
Le Turbot
Seared Brittany Turbot ‘Matellotte” Style,
Parsley puree, Smoked pork belly, mushroom and Red wine sauce

Alphonse Mellot, Sancerre Rouge La Moussière 2012
~~~~~~
Le Pigeon
Slow cooked and roasted French Pigeon,
Stuffed cabbage And pigeon sauce

Chateauneuf du Pape red, Domaine de Marcoux 2011
~~~~~~
Le Fromage

French cheeses served with fleur de sel bread

Port Wine Quinta Do Vale Meão 2013
~~~~~~
Le Gateau d aniversaire
Chocolate and Hazelnut Birthday cake,
fleur de sel caramel and chocolate sauce

Port Wine Quinta Do Vale Meão 2013
~~~~~~
Coffee or Tea

SGD 270.00 nett per person

